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A .flt 11..-' Ji %lit 
(J,egion Heabersh.i,p 'Dri v,> 
WHEBIAS the Aaeriean Legion ls~ all-inclusive vete:ra.ns 
organization ot me11 and :womea who $ft'Ye4 their 
eountry holiorablJ" d";'tlDS the two world. vars; and, 
WHBRW · the American Legion 1.s an crgan1.zat1®. advocating 
11WJ1 worthwhile prograu tor the good ot the 
CoDDllUl'li t1, Stat•, and Nation, ana, 
£REAS uong these progra11s ares .ldequa;e National Defense, 
Compensation and Hospital care, and Rehabilitation 
tor Disabled Veteransi· A~sistanee ~ c,rpham er 
Tete.rans who gave their 11v,s in defense ,r their 
oountry; a youth progr&ll for American Legion. 
B~se~llJ a qet1n1te pr.ogra of ant1.subnrsive 
activ1~1es in the Un1ted States; and, 
WHEREAS thes, programs 8Jl4· •ant additional cOllllel'ldable 
activit.1e& are carJt-ie4 tn by th• one hundred and 
' ,. 
titty.eight American Legion. Post 1n South Carolll'l&,-
.._JoW,. fHEREFORE, 1., .J. Stro!ll Thurmond, Go~,rnor ot the State 
,r South Carolina., do bereby erder that the period 
rrom Februa!'y 1st to February 14th, 194-9, be 
observed 1n the State at South Carolina as Legion 
Mem.b,erBh1:p On v• day$• J turtb•r call upon the men 
· and woaen who s Gl"'ved .ao honorabl1 and noblJ du.ri.ng 
the t'lfo w.orld Wars to enroll in. th• American Legion 
to a.s•1st 1n making these services more potent and 
and . to help carry through the m&nJ aeti"f'1t1es tor God 
and ·~ur countrJ• 
Given under llJ hand and 
sad this 28th day ot 
.Jaruiary 1n the year ot Otu' 
Lord, llineteen hWldred and 
tort1•nina. 
1-. Stre• !h.V110nd, ·Governor 
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